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Funeral ritesoccupy an important position in the folk religion, and are traditional 
topics of anthropology’s concern. This paper, based on the fieldworkdata of Mianzhi 
Village in Hua’an County, ZhangzhouCity, Fujian Province, combined with relevant 
historical materials and research results, records and sketches outthe funeral process, 
rites after burial, and rites of ZuoGongde. By focusing on analyzing the functions of 
incense, paper, food offerings in the funeral ritual, as well as the feedback people 
received from, further reveal of gods, ghosts, and ancestors’ correlations and 
differences in the folk religion is made.The analyseshows that there are correlationsas 
well as differences among the spirits. On this basis, through the aspect of the concepts 
of spirits being builtby consciousness, this essayinterprets the inner properties of 
spirits.Lastly, analyzefunction of mediumship in offerings, and explainhow the 
communication between men and spiritsis made during the process of form 
transformation. 
Based on the analysis of relevant elements of traditional folk religion, this essay 
tries to explore the connotation of the offerings and their objectsfrom an 
anthropological perspective,in order to make the traditional folk religions more 
widely understood. 
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裂变。易劳逸（Lloyd E. Eastman）指出，在 19世纪末，一股强烈的变革力量
就已开始对民间宗教进行全面的攻击；② 杜赞奇（Prasenjit Duara）也曾分析
过上世纪 20年代“破除迷信运动”对整个中国社会的震荡。③ 1949年之后，民
间宗教和仪式因被视为“迷信活动”遭到大规模的禁止。20 世纪 80 年代开始，
民间宗教仪式开始逐渐恢复，但近 20余年来，中国受到全球化、工业化和市场
化的冲击，城乡结构发生了剧烈而深刻的变化，农村地区的民间丧葬仪式也受到
                                                             
①
 科恩：《自我论》下篇，北京：三联书店，1986年，第 344页。 
②
 See Lloyd E. Eastman: Family, Fields, and Ancestors: Constancy and Change in China’s Social 












































仰展开调查研究。这一部分研究成果大致呈现于 20世纪 20至 30年代，主要以
                                                             
①
 See Rev. Justus Doolittle: Social Life of the Chinese, vols. 1-2, New York: Harper and Brothers, 
1865. 
②
 See J. J. M. de Groot: The Religious System of China, vols. 1-6, Taipei: Ch'eng-wen, 1964. 
③
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